
Gen. 11:1-9 

tx'_a,   hp'äf'    #r,a"ßh'  -lk'   yhiîy>w:¥ 1 
one              speech/language                 the earth                  all           and it was 

~ydI)x'a]   ~yrIßb'd>W 
one                  and words 

~d,Q<+mi    ~['äs.n"B.    yhiÞy>w:¥ 2 
from the east             when they set out           and it was 

r['Þn>vi   #r,a<ïB.   h['²q.bi   Waïc.m.YIw:¥ 
Shinar                in land of                a plain             and they found 

~v'(    Wbv.YEïw: 
there               and they dwelled 

Wh[eªre   -la,   vyaiä   Wrúm.aYOw: 3 
his neighbor              unto              man           and they said 

~ynIëbel.     hn"åB.l.nI     hb'h'… 
bricks                   we will/let us make bricks               come 

hp'_ref.li    hp'Þr>f.nIw> 
to burning                 and we will/let us burn 

!b,a'êl.   ‘hn"beL.h;   ~h,Ûl'   yhi’T.w: 
to stone                  the brick                   to them              and it will be 

rm,xo)l;    ~h,Þl'   hy"ïh'    rm'êxeh;äw> 
to the cement/mortar              to them             it will be              and the asphalt 

  



Wrúm.aYOw: 4 
and they said 

ry[iª   WnL'ä   -hn<b.nI    Ÿhb'h'ä 
city             for us              we will/let us build               come 

~yIm;êV'b;    Avåarow>   ‘lD'g>miW 
in the heavens              and its head            and tower 

~ve_   WnL'Þ   -hf,[]n:)w> 
name             for us         and we will/let us make 

#r,a")h' -lk'   ynEïP.  -l[;     #Wpßn"    -!P, 
the land         all of          face of               upon            we will disperse/spread              lest 

hw"ëhy>    dr,YEåw:  5 
Yahweh               and He went down 

lD"+g>Mih;  -ta,w>  ry[iÞh'  -ta,   taoïr>li 
the tower                    and         the city                                 to see 

~d")a'h'   ynEïB.   WnàB'   rv,îa] 
the man              sons of        they built           which 

  



hw"©hy>   rm,aYOæw: 6 
Yahweh              and He said 

 ‘dx'a,   ~[;Û   !heä 
one              people           behold 

~L'êkul.   ‘tx;a;    hp'Ûf'w> 
to all of them              one              and lip/speech/language 

tAf+[]l;    ~L'äxih;    hz<ßw> 
to do                    them to begin              and this 

lKo±    ~h,ême     rceäB'yI    -al{)  ‘hT'[;w> 
everything              from them       it will be impossible/inaccessible        not       and now 

tAf)[]l;*    Wmßz>y"   rv,îa] 
to do                     they plan           which 

hd'êr>nE¥    hb'h'… 7 
we will/let us go down          come on 

~t'_p'f.     ~v'Þ    hl'îb.n"w> 
their lip/speech/language              there          and we will/let us mix up 

Wh[e(re    tp;îf.   vyaiÞ   W[êm.v.yI   al{å  ‘rv,a] 
his neighbor       lip/speech/language of       man          they will hear           not          which      

~t'²ao   hw"ïhy>    #p,Y"’w: 8 
them                   Yahweh               and he scattered 

#r,a"+h'  -lk'   ynEåP.  -l[;   ~V'Þmi 
the land                all of           face of             upon          from there 

ry[i(h'   tnOðb.li   WlßD>x.Y:w:¥ 
the city                to build             and they ceased 

  



lb,êB'  ‘Hm'v .   ar"Üq'  !Keú-l[; 9 
Babel           its name             He called         therefore 

#r,a"+h'  -lK'   tp;äf.  hw"ßhy>   ll;îB'   ~v'² -yKi 
the land                all of          speech of        Yahweh            He mixed up            there     because 

#r,a")h' -lK'  ynEßP. -l[;  hw"ëhy>   ~c'äypih/    ‘~V'miW 
the land         all of   face of      upon    Yahweh           He scattered them        and from there 

 

 
 


